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Audio Message Americans Are Now More Selective!

As the American people see more advertisements in the media promoting
the “Made in the U.S.A. label”, sales of American made products have
been growing. For several years, Americans have become more selective
of what they purchase at small and large stores and on the Internet. People
are looking at labels and speaking up in support of American made.
This is great because more products with American made labels are being

circulated and it is encouraging more businesses to expand in America.

The fact that more people want to support American businesses has been helping to keep
Americans employed and able to earn a living to support themselves and their families. It also means
American based businesses are able to circulate more of their products as the inventory of American
made products moves off of store shelves.

In recent years, businesses that supply both large stores and local stores are reporting that they have
been requesting more American made products from their local and national merchandisers. This has
been helping businesses expand their product lines in America to compete with foreign imports. All of
this is happening because America’s consumers are showing their support for American workers,
America’s economy and America’s future.

We all know it is still difficult to find American made products in most stores, however, every time an
American made or assembled product is sold in the U.S.A., we see more light at the end of the
tunnel and more possibilities for American workers.

Thanks for spreading the word about the Buy American Made Campaign. Your participation is
appreciated. I welcome your comments and suggestions. Send them to:
Michael@AmericanWorkersRadio.com.

This is Michael Blichasz.  Every Wednesday from 11 A.M. to 12 noon, tune in to American Workers
Radio on 860 AM serving Philadelphia and the Tri-State area. You can also listen live or to
rebroadcasts from anywhere in the world from the easy access links located on the front page
of: AmericanWorkersRadio.com.


